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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC WARREN County, Kentucky –   1855-1875 
415  Receipts 
 
  Miscellaneous receipts from Warren County, 
  Kentucky: carding business, 1855-56, dry goods  
 store receipt and inventory, 1860, 1872, grocery,  
 1871, and freight business, 1868-1869.  Also memo  
 to county attorney asking that pistol be returned to  
 the lawful owner, 1875.  
  1 folder.  6 items.  Originals.   
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Bowling Green – Merchants, 1855-1875 
Carding – Receipts, 1855-1856 
Freight and freightage, 1868-1869 
Quarries and quarrying, 1868-1869 
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